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This article reviewsthe clinical experiencewith
(useof liquid nitrogen)andacryliccecryosurgery
mentation(polymethylmethacrylate;
PMMA) in
the treatmenfofaggressive,benignbonesarcomas
and the biologic basis of this technique.The resultsof 25 patientsbelowthe ageof 2l treatedby
cryosurgeryrwith an averagefollow-upperiodof
60,8 months,are reported.Three approachesto
surgical reconstructionwere used:Group | (four
patients) had cryosurgerywith no reconstruction,
Group 2 (13 patients) had bonegraft reconstruction alone.and Group 3 (eieht patients)had compositeosteosynthesis
with internalfixation, bone
graft,and/orPMMA.'fhe overallcontrolratewas
96Vo(onerecurrence).
The tumortypesweregiantcell tumor, chondroblastomar
aneurysmalbone
cyst,and malignantgiant-celltumor. Nineteenlesionsinvolvedthe lowerextremity,and six lesions
were locatedin the upper extremity.There were
two secondaryfractures(87o),one local {lap necrosis,and one synovialfistula.There wereno infecwere performed.The
tions. Two epiphyseodeses
functional results were excellent (83%), good
(137o),and tilr (4%1.The techniqueof composite
osteosynthesisis recommendedfor all large tumorsof the lowerextremity.Cryosurgicalresults
comparefavorablywith thoseobtainedby en bloc
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resection
anddemonstrate
the abilityof cryosurgeryto eradicate
tumorswhilervoidingthe need
procefor extensive
resections
andreconstructive
dures.
The classictreatmentof most benign,aggressivebone tumors hasbeencurettageand
bone grafting.The most common aggressive
benign bone tumors include giant-celltumors (GCTs),which havebeenthe subjectof
most clinicalexperience,
aneurysmal
bone
cysts(ABCs),chondroblastomas,
and osteoblastomas.The literaturedocumentsextensive difficultiesin obtaining local control of
primary resecthesetumorsi consequently,
tion is frequentlyrecommendedfor GCTs
and less commonly for the other tumorsr0'r3'37
Over the pasttwo decades,
adjuphysical
vant
modalities,in combination
with cureltage, have been developed and
usedin an attemptto decrease
the high rateof
s The tWO
-25,3t,34,3
f OCal reCUffence,4, I 2,I 5,2o,22

most common methodsare cryosurgery(liquid nitrogen),as developedby Marcove et
a\.,22-2s
and acryliccementation,asoriginally
describedby Perssonand Woutenv in the
early 1970s.Marcoveet al.havereportedextensivelyon their experience
with cryosurgery for benignand certainlow-grademalignant tumors; however,this techniquehas
only been used in a few inslitutions.There
are fewer data on acrvlic cementation.al-
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thoughit appearsto be morewidelyused,preofthe simplicityofthis techsumablybecause
n iqu e,3 ' le' lt

Since 1976,cryosurgeryhas been usedin
combinationwith acryliccementationin the
bony
trealment of most benign (aggressive)
tumors.2oThe aim of the presentstudy has
been to decreasethe risk of local recurrence
followingcurettage,to avoidthe needfor major skeletalresections,
and to preservetheadjacentjoint function.The purposeof this report is ( l) to reviewthe clinicaland biologic
(2) to illustratethe
basisofthese procedures,
surgicaltechnique,(3) to analyzethe experiencewith cryosurgeryand cementationin a
seriesof25 patientsbelowthe ageof2 l, and
(4) to presentguidelinesfor patientselection
of the tumor
and methodsof reconstruction
cavity.
CEMENTATION (PMMA) AS AN
ADJUNCT TO CURETTAGE
The concept of extendingthe effective
marginsof a curettagebeyondits geographic
bordersby the use of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) was first proposedby Persson
and Woutersin the mid- l970s.raIt wasbased
that PMMA might kill the
on the hypothesis
residualtumor cellsfollowing,curettage.
Recently,Perssonet a|.33reviewedtheir experiencewith curettage
and PMMA. Among
20 patientswith GCTs treatedbetween1972
local
and 1985,therewereonly three(157o)
recurrences.
Two of theseweresatisfactorily
treatedwith a secondcurettageand cementation; the remainingpatientrequiredan amputation,This techniquehasnow beenused
by many Americanand Europeansurgeons.
At the Third InternationalSymposiumon
Limb Salvage
Surgeryin 1984.a specialsymposiumwasheldto discuss
and evaluatethis
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quicker return to weight-bearingstatus.(4)
Local recurrence is easier to detect with
PMMA than with a bone grafi alone.(5) If
recurrenceoccurs,other therapeuticoptions
(resection,amputation)still exist.
The combinedresultsof 240 patientspresented at the International Symposium
(ratedby the Ennekingfunclional classification system)wereasfollows:797owereexcellent,, l6Vowerc good, and 4Vowere fair or
poor. The overall local recurrence rate
among these240 patientswas 107o.Surprisingly, therewereno local recurrences
among
patientswhose lesionsinvolved the hip,
which is generallythe most difficultareain
which to perform this procedure.The surgeonsconcludedthe functional resultswere
far superiorto thosefollowing resectionwith
a prosthesisor arthrodesis,
THE ROLE OF PMMA
IN TUMOR CONTROL

Limb function and rate of local control
havedramaticallyincreasedover the pastdecade with curettageand PMMA compared
with curettage alone (historical conWhat accountsfor this imtrols).rs'ra'3s'ao
provement? There is no question that
PMMA immediatelystabilizesa largedefect
and decreases
the risk offracture during healin localrecuring.The reasonfor thedecrease
renceis not well understoodihowever,the
consensus
is that this improvementis at leasl
partiallydue to advances
in the techniqueof
curettageitself.Most surgeonsnow usea mechanicalbun (c.g.,Midas-Rex,Fort Worth.
Texas)to removethe wall of the tumor cavity, which is the high-risk area for residual
tumor cells.Biologically,the wall represents
the reactivezone.and it often containsundetechn iq ue. 3a'35'3e'4o
tectedtumor extension.Its adequateremoval
The advantages
of curettageand cementa- convertsan intralesionalprocedureinto a
tion. as describedby severalinvestigators, marginalexcision.The mechanicalburr is
more effectivethan hand curettesalone.
havebeensummarizedas follows:(l) The
joint is preserved
and resectionis avoided.(2)
Older reviews of tumor recurrence are
The rate of local control increases.(3) The
usuallybasedon a comparisonof simplecufunctionalresultis improved,and thereis a
rettage(nonmechanical)to resections.
The
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basisfor improvementin the morerecentseriesis most likelythe useof the mechanical
burr ralher than the tumorcidal effect of
PMMA.
There are, however, two hypothetical
mechanismsfor the tumorcidal effect of
PMMA: hyperthermiafrom the heatof polymerizationand a possibledirect toxic effect
of the monomer.Civen that PMMA is used
are
simplyto packa defect,both mechanisms
of a shortand variabledurationand would
thereforeseemto be of questionableefficacy
in thecontrolofbonyneoplasms.
Experimental data,moreover,showthe heatof polymerization drops sharplyfrom the centerof the
PMMA to the interfacewith the adjacent
cancellousbone.{ Wilkins et al.3ereviewed
the dataofheat effectsand evaluatednecrosis
in a dog model.They reportedbone marrow
necrosis
occursat 60" but not below48'. Belween50oand 60o, necrosisis variableand
At 50",capillarydamageoctimedependent.
cursa1threeminutesand bonedamageat six
minutes.The maximumtemperatureof the
cancellousboneinterfacein their dog model,
using a laleral condylefilled with cement,
neverexceeded
46o.They concludedthat necrosisof tumor cellswasquestionable
under
surgicalconditions.They stronglyrecommendednot to rely upon PMMA lor tumor
control and emphasizedthe need for thorough curettagewith a mechanicalburr. Malawere/ c/.,2rusinga skeletally
maturemongreldog in a tumor modelof the distalfemur,
comparedwhole-mountsectionswith roentgenograms,hematoxylinand eosinsections,
and tetracyclinefluorescence
and demonstratedno evidence
ofadjacentbonynecrosis
whenthecavitywasIilledwith PMMA alone.
There is a good deal of discussionregarding the necessity
for and appropriatetiming
of PMMA removal,re
Somebelievethat the
increasedstiffnessof the PMMA will leadto
early degenerativechanges.In general,
PMMA should not be removeduntil'the
high-risk period of local recurrencehas
elapsed(approximately24 months).There
are few clinicalor scientificdatato support
the needfor PMMA removal,evenin a sub-
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chondralposition.Willertaocomparedthe
followingplacementof PMMA verstiffness
susbone graft in a subchondralpositionin
the lateralcondyleof two dogs.Twelveweeks
after surgery,he reporledonly a slight increaseof stiffnessof the condylesfollowing
PMMA. Stiffnesshad beeninitially lower in
the bone graft model than following the use
of PMMA: however.stiffnessin the former
group increasedas healingoccurred.Willert
concludedthat increasedstiffnessmay not
be a significantcauseof secondaryosteoarthrosis.
CRYOSURGERY AS AN ADJUNCT
TO CURETTACE
Cryosurgeryis the useof extremecold to
producetissuenecrosis.Cooperudescribed
the first direct surgicalapplicationand effective instrumentation
of a patientby cryosurgeryin 1963.Usinga cryoprobe,he lreateda
patient with Parkinson'sdiseaseby selec'
tively destroyinga portion of the basalganglia.In 1966,Gageet al.e demonstrated
cryosurgery'seffectiveness
in destroyingbone
both clinicallyand in a dog model.Within
the pasttwo decades,cryosurgeryhasbecome
acceptedasan effectivetherapeuticmodality
for selectbenignand malignantlesionsin several surgicalfields.Cryosurgery,however,
has not beenwidely acceptedby orthopedic
surgeons;
reportsofexperiencehavebeenlimited to a flewcenters.Marcoveel a1.23-2s
have
usedcryosurgeryin the treatment of metastatic and selectedbenign (aggressive)
bone
tumorssince1964.They havereportedextensivelyon their experiencefor more than two
decades.In recent years, they have also
treatedcarefullyselectedmalignanlbonetumors.
Marcove ct al. emphasizethe efficacyof
in obtaininggoodtumor control
cryosurgery
(859"-96Vo\
of most benign(aggressive)
bony
lesions.They emphasized
that theadvantages
of cryosurgeryincludea high rate of cure,
preservation
ofthe adjacentjoint,and avoidreconstruction
anceofthe needfor extensive
by prostheticreplacement,allograft,or arthrodesis.The problemsthey havereported
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In general,a rapid freezecausesintracelluwith cryosurgery
are that it kills boneand
skin aswell as tumor cells.that it hasa high lar ice crystalsto form, whereasa slow freeze
fracturerate( I l%'-28%),and that it may be
a
causescellulardehydration.Conversely,
with wound problems(5vo-107o). slow thaw will causeintracellularcrvslallizaassociated
Marcoveet al.2t-25
describeda direct-pour
techniquein which liquid nitrogenis poured
directlyinto a curettedtumor cavityinstead
of beingintroducedlhrougha closedsystem.
This methodhasthe advantage
of increasing
the contactof the coolantwith the irregular
wallsof a curettedcavity.
BIOLOGIC BASIS OF CRYOSURGERY
The followingmechanisms
underliecellu(l) therlar injury at subzerotemperatures:
mal shock,(2) dehydrationand toxic effects
(3) formationof intraof electrolyte
changes,
cellularice crystalsand membranedisruption, (4)denaturationof cellularprotein,and
ll'r6'r7're'2?-2e
(5) microvascular
failure.
All of
thesemechanismsare triggeredby changes
that resultfrom loweringthe temperatureof
the tissueor by disturbances
causedby phase
transition when freezingoccurs.26'30'32'36'3E
Temperatures
between-2lo and -60o are
neededto obtain cellular necrosis:temperaturesbelow -60" exertno further lethality.
In general.the formationof intracellularice
is considered
crystals
the mpin mechanism
of
cellular necrosis.The damageto the microvascular
circulationis mostlikelyresponsible
for late, progressivenecrosisafter the freeze
and for problemsassociated
with subsequent
FIGS.lA nxp lB. Experimental
tumor modelof
repairof frozentissue.
a dog'sdistal femur usedto evaluatethe effectof
Thereare severalmodulatingbiologicand
(A) Distal femur afterdoublefreezecryosurgery.
physicalinfluenceson the processes
ofcool(with liquid nitrogen),
thaw cycleofl cryosurgery
ing and freezingthat alsoaffectcell survival curettage.and bonegraft at threeweeks.Note the
and the pathwayof cellulardamage.These rim olnecroticbone(arrows)and thelackofincorporationof thebonegraft.( B) Tetracycline
fluoresincludethe cell type, the tissuedensityand
vascularity,the presenceof cryoprotective cence(arrows)of the dislal flemur.Note the ab.
senceoffluorescence
adjacentto the lrozencavity
molecules.
the amounl and intensityof the
and no uptakeby the graft. In general,peripheral
heatapplied.the rateof cooling,the number necrosi sextended7-12 mm beyondthe cavi ty
of freeze-thawcycles,the rate of thaw, the
after cryosurgery.(Reprinted with permission
from Malawer.M. M.. Marks,M. R.. McChesnev.
absolute
temperature
obtained,andtheduraD.. Piasio,M., Gunther.S. F.. and Schmooklei.
tion of the freeze.r'2'r4,26.32.16
All of thesefacB. M.: The effeclof cryosurgeryand polymethyltorsdeterminewhelherthe effectsof solution methacrylate
in'dogswilh experimental
bonedechangesor intracellulariceformationwill exfectscomparableto tumor defects.Clin. Orthop.
ert the greaterinfluenceon tissuedamage.
226:299,I988.)
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tion and membranedisruplion,whereasa
rapidthawwill not. This is explainedby the
physicsof crystallization.
If there is slow
warming,the numerousintracellular
crystals
will recrystallize
into a few largecrystalsthat
will damagethe cell membrane.Upon fast
warming,the intracellular
crystals
will melt
before they can damagethe cell. Thus, a
rapid freezeand slowthaw,termeda "freezethawcycle."resultsin the maximumcellular
and tissuenecrosis,
Repeatedfreeze-thawcycleswill also inThis is due lo
creasethe extentof necrosis.
the increased
conductivityof the cold after
the first freezeand the resultantincreasein
volumeof frozentumor during subsequent
frcezes.The rale and depth of freezeare increasedby repetitivecyclesand the rate of
thaw is delayed(secondaryto delay in heat
transferfrom impairmentof the microcircucryslation).thustheamountof intracellular
tallizationis increased.
HISTOLOCIC EFFECT OF
CRYOSURGERYON BONE
Therehavebeenonly a few studiesof the
effectof liquid nitrogenor PMMA on bony
necrosis.Gagealal.edescnbedhistologicand
findingsof I8 dog femora
roentgenographic
treatedby liquid nitrogen.They useda closed
systemof lalex lubes that circulatedliquid
nitrogenwithin and aroundthe diaphysisof
the femur.Kuylenstierna
et al.,rE
studiedthe
ol'cryosurgery
by applyinga probeto
efi-ect
the lateralcortexof a rabbitmandible.They
describcdthe early histologiceffectsof and
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to the cryogenicimpact.
the long response
They demonstrated
microvascular
lailureas
well asdelayedhealingand delayedregrowth
of the frozenperiosteum.
Usinga dog model.Malaweret al.2tdevelopedand reportedon an experimentalprocedurethat simulateda tumor cavityof thedistal ftjmur (Fig. l). The purposeof this study
wasto determinethe ellicacyof liquid nitrogenandPM MA assurgical
adjuvantsto curettage.The study evaluatedthe amount of
bony necrosisand the effect on bone graft
incorporationand normalformationfollowing cryosurgery,
acryliccementation,or cementationand cryosurgery
combined.It was
concludedthat liquid nitrogenhad a profound effec1on new bone formation and on
In general,a cavity
bonegraftincorporation.
of thedistalfemurnot treatedby liquid nitrogen showedno necrosis
and demonstrated
Those
reossification.
early and progressive
with bonegrafl alsoshowedgood incorporathosetreatedwith liquid nition. Conversely,
or bonegraft
trogenshowedno reossification
incorporation.In addition,all the animals
treatedwith liquid nitrogendemonstrated
necrosis
of the cavcircumferential
extensive
ity extendingfrom 7 to 12 mm from the
center.Thoseanimalstreatedwith PMMA
aloneshowedno necrosis.
The Dost dramaticeffectof the liquid nilrogen was on the appearanceof the bone
marrow(Fig. 2). Followingcryosurgery,
thc
marrow showedextensivenecrosiswith a
minimal inflammatory response. The
marrow underwentliquefactionwith progressive
fibrosis.Therewaslittle evidenceof

of necroticzonethreeweeks
Frcs.2A AND28. Histologiceftbctsolcryosurgery.(A) Photomicrograph
(N), Thereis a
with necrotictrabeculae
necrosis
aftercryosurgery.
The bonemarrowshowsextensive
minimal inflammatorycomponent.A thrombosedvessel(anow) is seen.(B) Photomicrographof the
marrowfibrosisoccurredfollowingbone marrow
necroticzoneeightweeksalier cryosurge
ry. Progressive
(N). Notethe
Thereis minimalnewboneformation(arrow)upon residualnecrotictrabeculae
necrosis.
(Stain.hematoxylinand eosin:
New bone is formcd by direct librousmetaplasia.
absenceof osteoblasts.
x8 in A. x2l in B. Reprintedwith permissionfrom Malawer,M. M.. Marks.
originalmagnilication.
B. M.: The effectof cryosurgery
D.. Piasio.M.. Gunther.S. F.. andSchmookler,
and
M. R.. McChesney.
polymethylmcthacrylate
in dogswith experimental
bone defectscomparableto tumor defects.Clin.
O r r ho p 2
. 2 6 :2 9 91. 9 8 8 .)
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neovasculature
throughoutthe frozenzone.
(an inLarge,thickened,thrombosedvessels
failure)wereoccadicationof microvascular
sionallyseenin the liquid nitrogengroups,
comparedwith nonein the controls.
Liquid nilrogenis a powerfulsurgicaladjuvant,asdemonstrated
by theamountof bone
marrow and trabecularnecrosis.PMMA
with no evishowedonly minimal response
denceof necrosis(Fig.3). In general,cryosurgery resultsin significantnecrosisby several
mechanisms:
the markeddelayin reossification and ofthe reparativeprocessappearsto
be due to localmicrovascular
thrombosis.

Orlhopaodis
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TECHNIQUE OF CRYOSURGERY
The direct-pour method, as describedby
Marcove et al., and its modificationsare
listedasfollows(Fig. a).
Wide Skin Retraction.Standardskin incisionsareused,and wide retractionis required
to preventinadvertentfreezingof the edges
dehiscence,
or both.
and subsequent
necrosis,
Retraction oJ'NeurovascularStruclures.
structuresmust be
Adjacentneurovascular
protectedflromfreezing.They must be separatedfrom the involvedstructures.
Tourniquet.lffeasible,
a tourniquetshould

Frc. 3. Photomicrograph
of the waUof a tumor cavityof a dot treatedby PMMA alone,The PMMA
wasremovedduringthe preparation.Nole the normal marrowadjacentto the cavity.Thereis a narrow
libroblasticinterface(anows)lining the cavity,There is no evidenceof trabecularor bone marrow
(seeFig.2B).(Stain,hematoxylin
andeosin:originalmagnification,
necrosis
asseenfollowingcryosurgery
x2 I. Reprintedwith permissionfrom Malawer.M. M., Mar*s, M.,R., McChesney,D., Piasio'M.,
in dogs
B. M.: Thc effectolcryosurgeryand polymethylmethacrylate
Gunther.S. F., and Schmookler.
Clin. Orthop.226:299,1988,)
to tumor defects.
with experimental
bonedeiectscomparable
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the direct-pourtechniqueof cryosurgery.A funnel is
Flc. 4. Intraoperativephotographdemonstrates
placedin a thoroughlycurettedtumor cavity.Gelfoam(arrow)is usedto sealthe baseand to prevenlany
spillageof liquid nitrogen.The temperatureol the cavity and the surroundingbone is monitored by a
thermocouple(small arrow). Wide skin flapsare requiredand are continuouslyirrigatedwilh a warm
salinesolutionto preventinadvertentfreezing.A singleor doubleifreeze-lhawcycleis used.

the heat-sinkeffectofthe
be usedto decrease
circulationand prevent tumor bleeding,
which makesadequatefreezingmore difficult.
Curettageqf Tumor. Thorough curettage
of the tumor is performedbeforecryosurgery. A high-speedburr is routinely used.
Careis takennot to pushthe tumor into the
medullarycanal.
Coolant.Liquid nitrogen is used as the
coolant.
Pouring Technique.A metal funnel is
placedin the defect,and the baseis sealed
with wet Gelfoam (UpJohn, Kalamazoo,
Michigan).The liquid nitrogenis poureddirectlyinto the cavityvia the funnel.The size

ofthe funneldependson the sizeofthe cavity. The initial pour of the nitrogenlastsonly
two minutesin orderto obtaina sealof the
spout of the funnel with bone and the Gelfoam. The wet Gelfoam quickly freezesand
producesa sealat the base.
ThermocottpleM onitori ng. A thermocouple is usedto monitor the freezeand the temperatureofthe adjacenttissue.
Freeze-Thau,Cvcle.
A cycleconsistsof direct frsezewith recordedtemperaturesbelow
-40o for frve minutes and a spontaneous
thaw until the temperatureof the wall of the
tumor risesto above0o (approximatelythree
1o five minutes).A singleor doublecycleis
usedfor aggressive
or low-gradesarcomas,re-
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were treated with cryosurgery.The averageage
plateis opened,a
spectively.
Ifthe epiphyseal
was I 5.3 years(range,six to 2 I years).Therewere
singJefreeze-thawcycleis recommended.
t 5 femalesand ten males,There weresix upperWoundIrrigation. The wound and skin
and l9lower-extremity
tumors(Fie.5).
edgesare closelymonitored and intermitTumor lypesarelistedin Table L The histologic
tently irrigatedwith a warrnsalinesolutionto
diagnoseswere GCT (14), chondroblastoma
(seven),ABC (three),and malignantGCT (one).
preventfreezing.
Intraarticular Monitoring. The adjacent The patientsweredividedinto threegroupsbased
on the three typesof reconstructionof the resuljoint is monitoredwith thermocouples.
If nec- tant surgicaldefect following cryosurgery.In
essary,continuousirrigation with warm sa- Group l, cryosurgeryonly was performed.In
line canbe performedto protectthe articular Croup 2, bonegraftalonewasusedlo reconstruct
thedefect(Fig.6). ln Group 3, reconstruction
concartilage,
Soft-TissueReconstruction.
lt is essential sistedof a compositeof metallic fixation with
PMMA, bone graft, or both. PMMA alone was
that a good soft-tissueclosurebe obtained
usedin somepatientswith smalllesions,especially
over the frozenbone.The frozenbone must
thoseof the upperextremityand foot or ankle
not be left in a subcutaneous
(Figs.7 and 8). The Musculoskeletal
location.
Tumor Society functional evaluationsystemwas usedto asPerioperativeAntibiotics. Antibiotics are
sessfunction.?
routinelyused.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

RESULTS

Between
1976and 1988,25 patients
belowthe
ageof 2l with benign(aggressive)
bonetumors

Clinical data of the 25 patients are presented in Table 2. The averagefollow-up pe-

Frcs.5A-5C.Aneurysmal
bonecystof thedistaltibiain
a skeletallyimmatureboy treatedby curettagecryosurgery
(A) anteroposteand aulogenous
bonegraft.Preoperative
rior and (B) lateralroentgenograms
showa largelytic expansilelesion.(C) Roentgenogram
lour yearspostoperatively.The patienthada distalfibulaepiphysiodesis.
Note
that thejoint appearsnormal.
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and Anatomic
TABLE l. Histogenesis
Sitesof Tumon in 25 Patients
Data

T um or
GCT
Chondroblastoma
ABC
MalignantCCT
Site
Upperextremily
P ro x i m ahl u m e ru s
Distal radius
Thumb (proximalphalange)
Lower exlremity
Pelvis
Sacrum
Proximalfemur
Distalfemur
Proximattibia
Distaltibia
Distalfrbula
Talus

Patients
(n)

l4
7
3
I
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patients) were rated as good. No patients
were gradedas poor. The type of suryical reconstructionand the functional resultswere
similar for the threegroups.Therewerefour
Type I, l3 Type II, and eightType III reconstructions.
DISCUSSION

benigntumors such
Classically,aggressive
and osas GCTs, ABCs, chondroblastomas,
3
teoblastomashave been difficult to treat be2
causeof the high rate of local recurrencefolI
lowing curettage with or without bone
graft.4'r'e'to't3'37
Difficultiesin localcontrolfollowing the initial aswell as recurrentdisease
I
J
have led investigatorsto recommendpri5
GCTs havebeenthe mosl
mary resection.r0'r3
4
Techniquesinvolving
difficuttto treat.r0'r3
3
(cementation
physical
and cryosuradjuncts
I
gery)"iq;gom$inationwith curettagehave
I
beendevelopedin the hope ofdecreasingthe
rateof local recurrenceand avoidingthe morbidity of a resection.2G25't4'3e'&
riod was 60.8 months. Local tumor control
In general,hand curettage(mosl reports
was achievedin 96Vo(24 of 25) of the patients.One patientdevelopeda local soft-tis- prior to 1980)has been inadequateand has
led to the reportedhigh recurrencerates.Mesue recurrence.She had a malignantGCT
and has remaineddiseasefree after excision chanicalcurettage(high-speedburr), combined with cementation,has led to lower
at 95 months.
The
The complicationsincluded secondary rates in the l09o-20%orange.rs'27'34'3t
main role of PMMA is probablyto stabilize
fraclurein two patients(870),flap necrosisin
one patient (4Vo),and one synovialfistula. the curettedcavity; its tumorcidal capability
is not well documented.3e
Conversely,a targe
There were no infections. One fracture ocamount of data,aswell asthe extensiveclinicurred in the proximal phalangeof the
thumb and healednonoperatively,the sec- cal experienceas reportedby Marcoveet al.,
demonstrates
the cytotoxicityof liquid nitroond fractureoccurredin the medial femoral
r-6'rr'|6't7'te-2e
(cryosurgery).
gen
Cryosurgery
condyleand resultedin a nonunion.
propowerful
patients
of
is
a
modality
in
treatment
requiredone additional
the
Five
(benign)
procedures
malignant
low-grade
and
aggressive
cedureeach. Thesesecondary
werebonegraft(one),resectionof localrecurbone tumors; a local control rate of 96Vois
(two),and a synoreportedin this study.Severalaspectsofthe
rence(one),epiphyseodesis
maqagementand techniqueof thesecasesdevial fistulaclosure(one).Twenty-fourof the
patients
were evaluatedfor function.
servespecialemphasis.
25
Bef6ie"Surgery,the extent of the tumor
Eighty+hreepercent(20 of 24) were graded
(three
good,
of 24)
and 47o must be carefully evaluated.Computed toexcellent,l37o
(oneof 24) fair. The latter patienthad a fracmographyand magneticresonanceimaging
recommended.Soft-tissueextension
nonare
ture of the distalfemur and a secondary
(three
to determinethe proximproximal
should
be assessed
femoral
tumors
union. All
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Flcs. 6,{ aNp 68. A benignCCT of the distal lemur treatedby cryosurgeryand bonegrafi (Type Il).
Roentgenograms
at (A) two yearsand(B) four yearsaflersurgery.Note the faint cryonecroticrim (arrows)
and the incorporationand retrabeculation
at two and flouryears.This patient hasa full rangeof knee
motion. Bonegraftincorporationaftercryosurgeryis delayed.

ity of neurovascular
structuresand the need
for their mobilizationand protection.'A
pathologicfractureis a contraindicationto
cryosurgery;small, nondisplacedfractures
arenot. Wide exposureand adequatemobilizationof skin flapsand neurovascular
bundles,coupledwith continuousirrigationof
tissuessurroundingthe funnel, reducedthe
incidenceofskin necrosisto onepatienl(47o)
in this study.
A tourniquetshouldbeusedwheneverpossibleto reducethe vascularityand thus the
heatsupplyto the lesion.Severalstudieshave
shown that ischemiaincreases
the cytocidal
effectof cryosurgeryby increasingthe rate of

coolingand decreasingthe rate of thaw.26-2E
Thoroughcurettagedecreases
the tumor burden and exposes
the residualcellsalongthe
wall and thosepresumedto be betweenbony
trabeculaeto the maximum effectof liquid
nitrogen.The use of a mechanicalburr, in
addition to simple curettage,to removethe
reactive,scleroticcavity wall is stronglyrecommended.Afterburring,the normalyellowish trabecularbone and marrow should be
seen.Mechanicalburring alonecan substantially reducethe incidenceof local recurrence,regardless
of whethercryosurgeryfollowd. For maximum contact, the intraosseorscavity must be completelyfilled
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FIcs. 7A-7C. Chondroblastoma
of the proximal femur lreatedby a double freeze-thawcycle
of cryosurgery,internal fixation. and bone graft
(Typelll). (A) Preoperative
roentge
nogramshows
arisingin the proximal
a typicalchondroblastoma
A rrow
femur, (B ) S i x w eekspostoperati vel y.
pointsto bonegraft.(C) One yearposloperatively.
Nole the bone grafl has healedand there is no
evi denceof avascul arnecrosi sor j oi nt space
narr6wing.This patient had an excellenllunctional res.q[.

with liquid nitrogenat each application.
When usingthe direct-pourtechnique,one
must directconstantattentionto the funnel
neck to avoid obslructionby ice and formation ofa closedsystemthat can leadto a fatal
nitrogenembolus.Postoperative
elevation
(approximatelythree to five days) is necessary to preventvenousstasisand edemaof

the flaps and subsequentnecrosis,dehiscence,and infection.
There are no differencesin indicationsfor
the useof cryosurgeryin the skeletallyimmalure versusthe skeletallymaturechild. The
aim of thistechniqueisto preventlocalrecurthe adjacentjoint that
rbnceand to preserve
is at a high risk if a recurrenceoccurs.If
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Ftcs.8A aNp 88.CCT of theproximalfemurtreatedby curet(TypeIII).
tage,cryosurgery,
internalfixation,and cementation
(A) Preoperalive
roentgenogram
shows(anows)theextentofthe
lumor. (B) Roentgenogram
at 43 monlhsaflersurgery.

epiphysealclosuredoesoccur, an epiphySe- tempt at adequatetumor resection.On the
odesisof thecontralateral
is recom- other hand, it musl be explainedthat the efepiphysis
mended. In most instances,the adjacent fect of cryosurgeryon the epiphysealplate is
variable,and normal growth may occur.
epiphysealplate has been destroyedby the
Late fractureis the most common and po'
lumor beforesurgicali ntervenlion,especially
in patients with chondroblastomasand
tentially seriousreportedcomplicationassoGCTs.In addition,ABCsconsistentlyextend ciated with cryosurgery.Marcove et a1.22-2s
plate.Any atto and involvethe epiphyseal
report-ed
E 28Eofracturerate for th€ir first 25
temptto limit tumor removalbyminimizing patientswith GCTs and l87ofor the second
curettageadjacentto the plate increasesthe
25 patients,Fracture is an inherent risk of
risk of tumor recurrence,Thus, beforesurcryosurgery.Frozen bone showstrabecular
gery,irrespectiveof the techniqueused,one
necrosiswith disruptionof the osteoidseams
must inform the family that the involved and extensivemarrow necrosisextendinga
minimum of I cm from the peripheryof the
epiphysismay be nonfunctionalafter an at-
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TABLE 2. Clinical Data of 25 PatientsBelowthe Age of 2l TreatedWith Cryosurgery
Casc
I

2
3
4
5
6
1

8
9

r0
ll

l2

r3
l4
l5
r6
t7
t8
l9
20
2l
22
23
24
25

Diugnt.ti:;

GCT
GCT
AB C
CCT
CB
GCT (malignant)
AB C
GCT
GCT/ABC*
CCT/ABC*
CB
A BC
ABC
CB
GCT
GCT
GCT
GCT
CB
CB
CB
CB
ABC
GCT
GCT

b'ollon'-Up Pariod
(months)

t56.2
r56.2
t2t.7
I r8.7
110.5
95.3
80.l
6 r.8
55.7
55.7
53.7
49.7
49.7
48,7
43.6
30.4
23.3
t6.2
t4.2
l3.l
r0.l
8.0
8.0
80.r
88.2

-Slle

Talus
Proximaltibia
Distal flbula
Distal tibia
Proximaltibia
Distal femur
Proximaltibia
Distal femur
Disralribia
Proximaltibia
Distal femur
Sacrum
Distal tibia
Proximalfemur
Thumb
Distal femur
Humerus
Pelvis
Proximalhumerus
Proximal femur/humerus
Proximalfemur/humerus
Proximalhumerus
Distal radius
Distal radius
Distal femur

Group

2
2

3**
2
J

2
.,)
2
I
2
J

2
J

I

2
3
J
J

3
2
3

Funuion

Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
N/A
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Good
Good
Excellenl
Excellent
Excelle
nt
Good

r Aneurysmalbonecystarisingin a CCT.
tr Local recurrence.

frozen defect.Frozen bone reossifiesslowly are smaller,and the well-knownability of
and often incompletely;it tendsto act like an
children to reossifyand heal bony defectsis
autograft.Gageet d/. termedthis asan "autoreflectedin a lower fracturerate.
graftin situ."eThe fracturerateof the present
The overallfunctionalresultsin the 25 pastudy was 8%,,To reducethe possibilityof
tientswere 96Vofloodand excellent.Surprisfracture,reconstruclionof largedefectsto
ingly, tumors of the hip wereall ratedgood:
supportthe tumor cavity and articularsur- therewere no casesof secondaryfractureor
faceis recommended.
PMMA and internal avascularnecrosis.Epiphyseodesis,
when refixation provideimmediatestability.Corti- quired,reliablyequalizedpotentialleg-length
graftsarerequiredto strengthen discrepancies
cocancellous
in the youngerpatient.
the subchondralbone,whereasfibular struts
Cryosurgeryextendsthe margin of a simreconstitutethe cortical defect.The present ple curettage,making it biologicallyequivastudy comparedthe complicationrate in a
lent to a wide (intracompartmental)resecgroupof 25 pediatricpatientswith the overall tion. Cryosurgeryentails using a wide exciexperienceof 74 patients(unpublisheddata). sion in sirrrbut without the morbidityof an
Interestingly,the fracturerateand incidence en bloc resectionand the need to sacrificea
of flap necrosiswere lower in the pediatric joint. Comparedwith other techniques,cryo.
group: 87oversus187o,and 47ovtrsus 107o, surg€rynot only preservesbone stock and
respectively.
In general,tumors of children joint functionbut alsois accompanied
by a
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in the local recurrence
significantdecrease
rate.Routineresectionof benign(aggressive)
bone tumors is not warranted;a largenumber of theselesionscan be curedby cryosurgery. In general,a primary resectionis reservedfor extremelylargelesionsand for patients with a significantpathologicfracture.
PMMA is usedto obtainimmediatefixation
and stabilizationofthese largedefects,especially in the weight-bearing
bones.This study
agreeswith Willert{that PMMA aloneprob'
ably doesnot provide adequatetumor control, The improved resultsof the present
study, comparedwith thoseassociated
with
hand curettagealone, may be attributed to
combiningmechanical
burringand cryosurgeryto exlendthe margin of resection.
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